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COWS IN HOT WEATHERMELON AND CUCUMBERFARM COLO STORAGE

Say It with Flowers Shade and an Abundance of 
Water Are Neceeeary.

The* Require • Warm Soil at 
Planting Time.

Have an Up»t«»date Equipment 
tor Fam ly I’urpoaea. V

g
rma In the Pimurt* a IWmn—gotns 

Cow* Drink ilO Oallons of Water 
• !»•> M High Milk Flow — Hi 
Itemed les- Lire on Hoff*.

uien by Ontario Uetmrt 
Agrloullur*. Toronto. 0

Dt#oreot Type* of Melon* Require 
Different HendUnff — How to

The Farm ll<«lrl*mitor « tlreet IW*on 
—You Mil) hit the HeeliNl Term 
out or IIouihI* — ktirly After 
Hurreet < ulthetlon.

'«'••ntrilMi(e>d ht Ontario Ii*n*r 
A*re ultum. Toronto.)

Grow Uoeumbere end Squash—
Raising Rhubarb.

meet oftCent ribime-nt of

During the extremely hot weather, 
cows and calves frequently suffer, 
sometimes needlessly, from three 
things—effects of high temperature, 
lack of water, and from torment by 
flies.

Cold sto.-uye practice so far has Melons are In the class of vsgs» 
been connected with the Inrse pro- tables which require a warm tempsr- 

wurehouses lit our towns and atture for their growth. The length 
These establishments could of tin* that they require to mature 

not do successful business if llieir any quantity of fruit Is longer than 
l iants w re not provided with large our period of freedom from frost.
,i„ru«. clumber, kept cool and In For ibis reason wo generally itnrt * *re«t mlsiak. », mnd. In the
other particulars .ultuble for lb. the seed In n hotbed nnd «Ire It nt old.r part, of Onurlo when prnctl-
1,011 «torui-c of perishable product, leant on, Irnnaplnntln* boforo «eltlni cally all th. tree were cut down.
Of the far,,,, such a. .■«».. butter. «aid. Then. nr. two method. , thu. I«rln« no .had. «•» <*“>• ««
c.iccao, trull, and ao forth. Some of «rowln» melon,: on. which is u«.d , other live «ont. Thin la being r.m 
uaj. probably not ao far dlataut after „nh the email or Rocky Ford type l'l«l 10 ,0‘”e ^ ,h*
all, I lie farinera may become sum- 0( malon«. the other for the large | ® tr*®* * -,
I lently well orannlied to build and Montreal. The young plant, are "" " not it lake»

uulp mechanical cold alorage ware- 1 , d tha aam, way |n either cate. Interfere with the crops. But It tnken
hou.ee Of their own. whereby they I Bhould be started about * “«•« 'r™ «° ‘ro" » •
will be able to have complete con- ] Tn .. nnts else which will provide much shads,
trul over the products of their own the Ist-I6th of May in small pm* nrown was In
labor until they are disposed of to ailed within \ of an inch of the top p f Bnd
the consuming public. The extent to I wlth loose mellow loam; place the charge of the College fera a*MJ
which individual farmers may make j Beed on this and cover with 14 of an live Block, beD’j***** **5
use of Buc.i old storage plants ou ,nch of sand. Keep them at a tern- trees on nda_° * fat ,C
their farms is necessarily limited be- perature of 76 deg. with sufficient farm, and no mow pleasant sight
cause the quantities of products re- water. When they have outgrown may be seen than that of the College
quirlng tJ in- stored at any one time thlH small pot they should be trans- herd lying In the shade among these
are small The exceptions are very pianied to 6-lnch pots. We grow two trees on a hot day. #h
large fruit or dairy farmer», and i Jlania of Rocky Ford melons lb a pot. make the fields where located rather

in these special lines ot farm- pm only one of the Montreal type. awk ward to work, but the cattle c
Fnr the email melons we generally talnly enjoy themaelvea among the 

plant them In hills four feet apart, trees. On a live stock aad dairy farm. 
W e dig out a hole nl each place, fill while It may not be advisable to plant 
It nearly to the lop with fresh horse trees in the middle of a field, It cer- 
manure prepared as If for a hotbed, talnly will pay to have them In a. 
than cover with sll Inches of soli. In many places us possible, where they 

. soil we set the young plants do not Interfere with the working of 
when danger of frost Is over. If we the land. They, of course, must be 
wish them a little earlier, we may protected when young, from Injury 
rover them with a small cold frame by the stock, but this can be done 
nhout 30 Inches square. After three without too much expense, 
or four melons have set II Is well to In the meantime, on dairy farm.

of[ the ends of the growing where no shade Is available la the 
.hoots This Torres all of the food regular pasture held sometime, a 
into the fruit. »nd makes them grow wood lot can he utilized for the stock 
more rapidly The melons should be during the heat of the day. though 

to day such us but- placed on a board or berry hoi to they may damage the young trees 
etc It la certainly a keep them off the earth, and turned to some extent. Another plan la to great saving and'n,alter o, convia- fluently ,0 make them ripen more keep_.be eattle,.. *'J

coîd^torage’chamlwr* o^refrlgerator 'V seed ot the Montreal *£ “cVan*
in which to keep these very perish- Is alaned b,‘Xn"™! ”,hl7.ed and under present8 labor londUioni
able articles of food In a good fresh die of April ami the plants are same practicable on many
un,I wholesome condition tor use on larger pois as IIhey requ ire. About ,™ thl
the table during the warm season ot the middle of Ma> we dit. out a tur |abor available and partl-
the year. This „ made possible by fow^ where .he row la lo be, about 18 ^T« r«wtw ln/îoïl-
•he use of Ire. and as i la procur- nehes wide and 18 ^ ,Dg J illago (eed to supplement the
rointry ^V^aîT^ ^««VK 3

iVh”be kept lneld,iwh,lc“ "
in some cheap form of ice-house. In with about every two feet in worry from flies, when the windows
the summer time this ice will be set In ' fhote ?nmos are kept over an- covered to make the stable dark,
found most useful for cooling the the row. Thete frames are kep frequently suffer from lack
milk and cream, supplying an ice-box them until "J™1* ^ey if sufficient water. As a boy. the
or refrigerator in wrtlch the butter. Ea _ be carefully aired After a time writer remembers driving cattle to

example, may be kept Arm. the ™ll8t Î* . . entirely during Big Crick" in Brant County during
milk and cream sweet, and the foods the §•-* • ' h;md to dry spells. The cows were nearly
in good condition for the table day the • ‘ d , The plants famished when they reached the
by day. With ice always so handy be re placedl If n^ded 1 J -Crick" and would drink until they
and the best of cream available it must be kept ^refully looked like bursting. But. by the
is possible for the housewife to make this ; . ' _nd cunim. time they reached home, after walk-
such delicious and w holesome deli- strong g • • . ‘ cr(iwn . lose lug for a mlle-and-a-halt over a dusty
caciea as ice-cream, sherbets, and bers sho road, the cattle were nearly as thirsty

ny delightful and cool drinks, all together. . . .„f which arc moat refreshing and Cucumbers arc r nm.llj planted
II stimulating to the folks on the farm In hills three fee,I apart. “I™ of '"

, in the hot and busy season of the Boll Is dug out. Ihe hole filled » I h
! 1 iear. In case of sickness, too. Ice la well rolled manute. three or four 

nometlmen a neceaalty. There la no Inches of sol are placed over the ms 
doubt then about the fact that every no re. and the seed planted ot> lh_ 
tarifer would end a supply of good south side. The se d ^Planted 
ice a gee»* advantage in many ways. In many s<'<iln..: 1 5 May -■ *>. »

. whether It be stored In some bln dang -r of freizme "'!!• n ‘ ,
from which it is removed as re- sons, be over befoi, » la "P Hant

1 qulred or In some form of small ice- 8-10 seeds m a hill and 
cold storage where it cools automati- plants <l<«wn 1 * ; ‘ ,Ve
call y a small refrlgertor room ad- from couple,
Joining the ICC storage room. There may strrl sum ■■ ■• in "« ■« »' 
are several types of small Ice-cold did our melons. ,,„d Irnnsplnnl litem 
storages suitable fur use on the farm. Into 'be lb Id after t mm of front

"T rmusl^’kVt'm -.-my l'r'l " jVttlZ
me : u'orrf

p, v la iinilevRtooil. The nu’iim )<*r h.'is 
If: m; I and r.-'i !*' p ’ is In separate 
Miism is, the Male diw is being 
bo: n*- I in<n :.:• •• fre. ly. Female 
,| ,, a jir<* generally borne in the 
|* i'.f joints n« nr the • nd of the main 
p«. m or In the first leaf joint of the 
hM. shoots. The leaf Joints nearest 
them hear rlus'erg of mule flower.
If wI« nip off the end of the shoot 

at the

1:.sj t.t

The Saweil Greenhouses
r

These groves

Wmsi
UicSMPMnM
and TAfotft

m swi lug it might not be a paying pro
position In all cases to erect an 
i xpenaive culd storage plant. Per- 

mail)’, l believe the problem of cold 
the faruiH should be

ffl
storage on 
handled through co-operatively own- 
id warehouses provided with adé
quat- cold storage facilities.

Apart, however, from the ques- 
lion uf a cold storage with up-to-date 

I mechanical equipment for the farm 
or farmers' association as suggested 
above, there is the problem on ul- 
imV every farm pertainin 
stoidge for a few days of sin 
titles of various foods used ou the 
table from da 
ter. meat, mil

w
Buy Diamond Ware or Pearl Ware kitchen uten

sils and save work. They are so clean, with a flint- 
hard, smooth surface that wipes clean like china. 
No scouring, no scraping or polishing. Just use 
soap and water.

Everv conceivable pot and pan Is made in either Pearl 
rniond Ware, the two splendid quality S|flP Ena- 

res. Diamond Ware in a three-coated enameled 
blue and white outside, snowy white inside. 

Pearl Ware is enameled steel with two coats 
of grey and white enamel inside and out. 
Either ware will give long service. Ask for

to the
all

l.

or 1) 
me led Wa 
steel, sky

Peart Ware or 
Diamond Ware

or CANAOA

This plan also reduces

’-■Sheet Metal Products Co
MONTREAL TORONTO 
EDMONTON VANCOUVER

WINNIPEG
CALGARY

for

'

!GREENE BROS. - as ever.
The only safe source of a sure 

water supply Is a deep well, driven 
or bored, and having the water 
pumped by windmill or other sources 
of power, with a storage tauk for 
emergencies. There is no part of 
Outario in which an abundance of 
water canuot be obtained, if we go 
deep enough to tap the hidden 
sources of supply. In some districts, 
more particularly in the natural gas 
regions, the water may be salt or 
sulphur. In wl.tcb cases, large tanks 
or cisterns for storing rainwater may 
be necessary, but this is uuusual.

No mutter how it is obtained, the 
.try stock, more especially

,Supplies and Eiectricai '.York

WaterdownPhone 146
i

“Made in Waterdown”
owner of dal 
of cows mil
amount of water, else t 
suffer, which means lessened unlk 
supply, and small cheque* from the 
creamery, cln ■ sery, con den scry, or 
city dealer. Milk consists of ub 
8 7 Vi per cent, water, and this water 
must come from the drink and feed 
of th«- cow. A cow giving 100 lbs. 
( lu gallons) of milk dairy, will drink 
over 200 lbs. (20 gallons) of water 
in a day. Cows giving less milk will 
drink m proportion. Give the cows 
plenty of water. Young cattle, calves, 

gs. also need plenty of clean 
n hot weather.

Canadian Beauty apply u large 
he stock will

g. must #

cannot
about 40 or 4Û u< ; n-.-s Fahrenheit 
scale, v ilcii of course is not low 
enough to 
like fresh in 
days, and large quantities of per- 

' ishable articles must not he stored 
in a small chamber, nor too many 
kinds at one time, 
limitation it will pay any farmer to 
have a supply of ice. preferably stor
ed in a small let cold storage that 

In a subsequent

Washing TablaisA • p per.shabh products 
eat lunge: than u few

The While Tablet in the Blue Package 
For washing Clothes, Woolens 

Linoleums, Floors, Silverware 

Glass, Etc.
Farmers use them for cleaning Separators, 

Cream and Milk Cans

Get your supply now. For sale at

Jas. E. Eagers Estate 
Wa G. Spence

In spite of this

Juki past these male flowers.
I, f joints new side shoot will 
heaving
trimming, if carefully done, will pro
duce many more cucumbers and less

appear 
Continuous and Imm -*ls no cure. 

ui t.vie 1 will deal with a few of thu 
I most common and practicat.u forma 
' ot small ice c :id storages for the 
i farm.—It. li Graham, u A. College.

< cucumbers.¥ water l
There are several good fly reme

dies on the market. Where there is 
not time to make one, the purchase 
of a patent fly-killer or repellent, Is 
advisable. Tln-ae are usually applied 
dully, or twice a day with 
hand sprayer, 
great and the freedom from worry 
u> both cow and milker Is worth the 
money.

A home made remedy may consist 
of one-half gallon Usli oil, or any old 
grease, one-half pint coal oil. and 
four tahU spoonfuls of crude carbolic 
acid, cresol, etc.
Th H will be sufficient for twvty-ttve 
co vs and nia 
Un..--li or vlotL 
wnl kce

to gei this on the hands, nor allow 
hairs io drop into the milk pail, as 
It will taint the milk. It is safer to 
apply after milking 
U. A. College. Guelph.

Squash seed Is planted In the same 
way a* cucumber. We must, how
ever. give more space between hills 

ot their stronger growth.

Guelph.

M » P lx llavx eut inn Machinery.
A rainy day spent in putting 

mowing i..achlne, hay louder, bit 
and other harvesting machinery Into 

uighty good Investiuvu; of 
This is more true this year 

usual for two Vinsons — llrst.

nn account 
Six feet will h<* sufficient. Wt seldom 
trim squash. Bui If we wish larger 
specimen* H Is well to stop all growth 
after a few squash have set.

The expense is notthat 
id< r

!

suape is a

than , ,
tabor is much sc.; ver. and therefore 
Hu- loss of any lime wasted will be 
Kruut« v. and. s< condly. the parts may bu||d bigm bank balances," says the 
be harder to get ban usual, due to ynx National Bank of Bend. Ore.; 
u shortage of supplies In many lines. amj tu pr,ive it they bought an SHOO 

some after- I Rambouillet buck and 7 4 pure-bred 
H.unbmillM ewes to distribute among 
hie - pmvu In central Oregon — the 
111*1 pure-bred sheep In Deschutes 
County.

Hunk Darks Better Dulls.
"Better hulls, bucks, and boars Mix thoroughly.

be applied with a 
If there as iiu ram it

-o'
h.

Fore thought may save ep the flies off lor several 
Milkers must be careful notworries.

and Meerschaum Mount*.
Several bouses in a Spanish town 

are built of meerschaum, a 
variety of which Is mined 
neighborhood.

11. 11. Dean,Maize Is cultivated by the Peru
vian* Ut a height of 7,000 feet above 
the sea.

In th*S. Weaver

i , .. fîiÜfci t. a
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